
K.'ery nein anxious for peace in
Ohio. The nnlv qu-tii't- i is as to
who shall chcttttH the term.

Huston iit Saltillo pays T- cents
in trade for potatoes, IlV for
country side, Lie for shoulder,
and 10c for ham.

There will be a picnic and dauce
at Harris's mill below Rig Cove
Tannery, Saturday evening, .June
8lh.

Pom S.m.k. Portable
engine: (ievser make. Call on or
address

W. W. llKWKTT,

11 u iii Uun, Pa.

Kov. J. li. Lngue will preach at
the Sideling Hill Christian church
next Sunday morning at 10 o'-

clock, and also in the evening,

When von led the need of a pill
take a DeWitt's Little Early Bis
er. Small pill, safe pill, sure pill.
Hisy to take pleasant and effect-ive- .

Drives away headaches. Sold
by Trout's drug Btor

While cutting loirs in l,he Mead-owground- s

last Friday Charles
B. Baylor. John aud Dan Tntle,
cut a tree that two feet above
the ground measured 42 inches
across the stump.

For scratches, burns, cuts, in

sect bites aud the many little
hurts common to every family,
DeWitt's Carbohzed Witch Hazel
Salve is the best remedy It is
soothing, cooling, clean an j heal-

ing. He sure you get DeWitt's
Wold by Trout's drug store.

There is a dilTerencc between
Mr. Hearst and Plogy Connors
The amount is said to be some
thing less than (100,00 1.

Dr. W. F. Teeter will be at the
Washington House, June 10th to
11th. .Crown and Bridge work.
Fillings that save your teeth. Ar
titieil tjeU. that look natural and
tit to perfection. P a i u 1 e s s ex
traction.

The statement that President
Roosevelt discovered t'ne ten com
mandments, sounds like a ear-cisin- .

Yet there are many poll
ticians who w uld bo benefited
by a similar discovery.

I 'iles get rjuicK and certain re
lief from Dr. Slump's Magic hut
inent. Please note it is made
alone for Files, aud its action is

positive and certain. Itching,
painful, protruding or blind piles
disappear like magic by its use.
Large nicble capped glass jars 60

cents Sold by Dickson's drug
store.

In Berlin a man has been sen
tenced to spend nine months in
prison for sticking his tongue
out at the Emperor, but had the
tongue been a woman's the sen
tence would necessarily have
oeen nine years.

ine state game commissi! n

succeeded in securing the gov-

ernor's approval of the bill pio-hibitin- g

the use of automatic
guns for the killing of game and
wild birds, under a penalty ofijCiO,

or a day in prison for each dollar
of fine.

LOST. A black leather purse
containing about sixteen or sev
enteen dollars, was lost on
Wednesday of last week between
the tollgate west of town, and
Newton Knable's in the Meadow-grounds- .

The tinder will receive
five dollars reward by letu ruing
the pur.1 e and money to the News
oftise.

Scott Tntle at the public sale
last Siturday a week purchased
the George Trill farm in tbe
Cove, formerly the property of
Suotfs grandfather, Jacob Tntle,
for the sum of 14,600. The farm
comprises a trict of more than
906 tores.

li v, 11. P. Ueber will preach in
the Hustontiwn U. 15. church
next Sunday morning at 10

2:30 in the afternoon,
the rite if baptism by immersion
will t ike place on the "old Hess
farm" near Hustontown. On
Sunday the 10th M. Raber will
preach at the LT. B, church in
Wells Valley at 10:30; at Oak
(irove at 2:30, aud hold Children's
servffce' at Mount Tabor iu the
evening at 7:3'.).

I!ert Harber.of Elton,Wi., says
"I have only taken four doses ol
your Kidney and Hlatider Fills
and they have done for me more
than any other oiediciue has ever
done. 1 am still taking the pills
as 1 want a perfect cure." Mr.
Barber refers to DeWitt's Kid.u'y
and Bladder Fills, which are

for Backache, weak kid
neys.inlUmmation of the bladder
and all urinary troubles. A

week's treatment for -- 3c. Sold
by Trout's drug store.

Birthday Parties.
A birthday Dirty WW ptven

t.u Mis OulJie lAke. TtlOJS

present were Jnn:iie Woodal.Koso
Mellott, Kato Cress, F.lla Mc- -

L'ichs, Irn Sipos, Blanch Rmck,
Nora I'.ivlor, Bn Mclicus, Mar
ry Clouser, Bruce aud Kaymoud
Paylor, Bonner Truax and David
VVoodal. The evening was spent
pleasantly ptaj ing games and
Miss Gold to received a lot of nice
presents

William Summers was alarmed
the other day when he was called
to go ipiickly to his home. 1I

was in the presence of his famil.
in sho t order ouly to hnd his
house full of people, and soon a
good dinner was served. Among
those who happened to he there
tint dav were Mrs. Sarah Sum
mers, Johu K'uhn and wife, Oliver
Mellott and family, W. M. IJauu
and son, John Lake and wife, Mrs.
Baruhart, Cal Summers and fain
ily, Mrs. A. J. Pittmau, Mrs.
Richard Fittman and family.
Frank Mellott and lamily, Julia
Mellott, May and Anna Summers,
Fearl Lake, Ethel and Cora K lia-

ble, Mary and Kate Summers.
Bessie Tntle, Jennie Mellott, W.

E BatdorlT, Thomas L?asure,
Harvey Mellott, Charles Knable,
Hhn, John and Hezekiah Sum

mors, John Tntle, Gilbert and
Elbert Lake, Blair Forner, Ber-

nard Truax, I'Vuk and Merrill
Carouthers, Oeorge Sipes aud
wife, and Frank and M early Ca-

routhers.

A very pleasant event took
place at, Mr. and Mrs. Milton
Decker's on the L'oth ult. Mr.
Decker was somewhat surprised
on going out and liuding the front
yard standing full of his kind
Irieuds and neighbors; but Is
Mr. Decker is an experienced fox
hunter, it did not take linn long
to remember it wis his L'ud
birthday. Thoso present were,
V. li Sipes, wife aud son Milton,
Mrs Charles Steach and child
ren, Harvey Stoutivgle aud fami
Iv, Anion Sipes and family, G. L.
Schooley .and wife, Mrs. George
Sipes, Charles Schooley, wife and
daughter Fearl, Richard Schooley
and wife, George Decker and
wife, O. J. Oikrnan, wito and
daughters, Perdlnand Docker
and family, Stella llollingshead
and daughter Ljna, Dolla, Luella,
Verde and Laura Decker, Ethel
Schooley, Blanche Sharpe, Cadiz,
Vernie and Clem Schooley, Ed-

ward and Elmer Doshoug, Charles
Knable, Chester, Verlie and Hoi-- I

man Decker, (Jwen and Wilbur
Sipes and Blair Kilmer.

They all spout the afternoon in
pleasant conversation and were
furnished with some excellent
OBQtic from agraphophone. They
all left feeling jolly anil wishing
Mr. Decker many more such
times. He was the recipient of
many nice presents, for which he
is very thanklul to the givers.

A Real Wonderland.

South Dakota, with its rich sil
ver mice, bonanza farms, wide
ranges aud strange natural for-
mations, is a veritable wonderland
At Mound City in the home of
Mrs. K D. Clapp.a wonderful case
of Dealing has lately occurred.
Her son seem id near death with
lung ami throat, trouble. '

coughing spells occur
red every live minutes," writes
Mrs. Clapp, "when I began giving
Dr. King's New Discovery, the
great medicine, that saved his life
and completely cured him. Guar
anti.cd for coughs and, colds,
throat and lung troubles oy
Trout's drug store. 50c and
01.60. Trial bottle free.

At Booh Vallby.
A procession composed of G.

A. U. Poet "'.', the Methodist, the
Christian aud the Lutheran Sun-ua- y

Schools and a large number
of other citizens, marched from
theG. A. II. Hall to the Lutheran
cemetery, thence to the Metho-
dist cemetery, returning to the
G. A. R Grove. At the respec-
tive cemeteries soldiers' graves
were decorated, anil prayer of-

fered by Rev. Belt. Refresh
mcnts were served at 2 o'clock,
after which an interesting pro-
gram w is reu'lered consisting of
recitations aud singing, aud ap-

propriate addresses were made
by Jacob Schullz, Sr., Silas Hol-

ly, Louis Schultz and others.
Harry llendershot outertaiimd
the assemblage with his grapha-pliou- e

after the Memorial ser-
vices were concluded, and alto
gether a very pleasant and protit
able day was spent.

VALUABLE FARM
AT

Private Sale.
The undersigned will sell what l

known us the Kmery Morkley farm In
Wells i owq aIi i p. nn the mini from the
tUPBplkS to New Grenada., about 1

mile northeast of Wells Tannery, con-
taining 118 acres: about loo Mere
Ottered anil in good state or riiltlvn-(ion- ,

the balanco in timber. The im-

provements me practically a new

house anil burn the house bsiog a
run ami ONK BALK stoisy
BIGHT-ROO- BOCM wliti mtter u
the kitchen: SOd IBS barn Is a large
BANK BARM. The p! ate is well wa-

tered, and has a nice orchard of ap-

ples, penis and cherries. This Is a
desirable limestone farm near church
anil school, and close to tho Broad
Top market, the best In the country.

't erms will be made to suit purchas-
er. For further Information Sail on
or address,

GlOMHI W. SnK.
Wells Tannerv, I'a

if.

VALUABLE FARM

PRIVATE SALE.
The undersigned, desiring to reiirc

Irom farming, will otter at private sale
his home farm, situate on the Dove
Road two miles north of McCotinells-burg- .

This farm coutains about 110 acres,
lU add itiou to which is li ty acres of
valuable timber land. These tracts
will be sold separately, provided the
home farm U sold llrst, or both to-

gether us the purchaser may desire.
The land is in splendid state of culti-

vation, well watered, and plenty of ex-

cellent fruit. There is a never (ailing
spring of excellent wuter ut the house,
and an abundant supply of water in
the barnyard. The Improvement!
consist of a comfortable DWELLING
HOUSE, large HANK UAUN. wwgon
shed, and other outbuildings 1'or
further information, rail on or

I 10 If.

GBO ROE Sxydkr, or
S. W. KliiK,

MoConnsllsbnrg, Pa.

OUStttPr'S sai.ks.--.ii- v firtet r

O writ .if Kleri PmUUi In me' direct,
iMtitngoat Hi1 the court r Oomsmmi PI... "t
Kulton Oonitty, ivninvivmiia, I navt levied

mh. mill tiikt'll ill fxi'i'lll lull mill will eXiUM
:t I'ui. lie S.I.. hi Ike Court Uoqm in HeCnii
nAllftbarn, ln , on M.ailtty, Ji m leoY,
it i iiYiin'k, r, li,, i,e roikmrirg dearrUieo
ri'itl MlAte. tn wit:

a triict nf kind Hltoata in Taylor kownahip
county Pexuutylvtuila ooDtelritoe iOii

;icrN ami Xi perches inure nr ies. p trtly e eur-e-
and under fence, uuil n.ut In un.il lirntie- -

iiiljui- - l"g lunil ol Epbnlni Ami. Kphralia
.eiiii. .i.inn lenin .Minn llenrv ..no olllei-- .

The in.p! e etniMiK f ;t VOOd
sturv fnune weatherberded innwe an-- n fair

Seieii nnii taken Into eyeeutloa nstiic prop.
ertv Ol K'llm Aniler-e- n and ID lie hoid for oaRO.

.IAMI..S Q. Al.KNA nukr,
Mhv ix, unit Sbarlir.

Register's Notices.
MoMee i berebf tiym tiint ma rbltowlni

aaineil aeooantAnwbave tiled Ibeli Meonnta In
iiiu Kegbrtor'e Ottoe of Pulton Oonntjr. Pa., ami
tliMt tlm Hjnne will In' l to tho ( tr .li m hh
Court of laid County. I'or cotitiriuiition, on I

following til.- 'jii Monuaii (Uth davj ol
i mm a i., leer.
i'i i tm a T in' iirjt and ShaT aeeaeat of Bon.

S V. Kirk, I'M culor of tile uf will anltesta man I m Mr Kathar Pltuaan utu ol
'l oilil tominiilp, iloi'i'ti-i'- il

TRUAX The Sns and Bnal ounl or s. i..
Wink. M ; KxoOUtOf Uftbe PMN will mill ei.
taawinl oi' n. u. Truai inn- or i. town,
fhip. daoaaned.

HKBtUSYTbatirrl and iinii nafonal or r.acoll hVraaaTi admlnlatrator of ike nutnlii or
PranOM HeMwy lute or Ininiiu towu.Kiiip,
ilrivji-ei- l.

OLASIRH The Srt and iiui Recount Qt
W li MelMrn. ezoeulora of

tin baS vUl and taatamaal or Ooerad mu-
ster, sr., lute or Ayr lotwnjtttpi nacaaaajil.

OARLI0X Tbe ftrej and ttnaV aMoani r An-
il i'w Oat lick, adni niHtrati.i .ii. b. n , o t a.,
oi th ,'.tut.' oi Alirunillnrlnk, lute or l;iii"h
Creek, loenebtpi itei'eitiioU.

QARL10K Tbe AM ttml Uteil u mil ot An-
drew Oarltok, adnlnlatrator of 'he ratatoof
Luemnia (larMek btaifBrwh Creek town-hi-

qaat aged.
BBOBAKKII The lir-- l mill IIkuI account of .1.

i:iia PoeandMlunin Brubaker. aiiniiiii- -
tralom.il the relate of John llruhakcr lateor Todd Revmanip, deosaaad.

Raglater'f OPJae, QKO. A. BARBIS.
May ii, id ;, j Bagletar,

BRUSH CKtUK.

Oa account ot the recent rains
t ie roads are in a very muddy
oondltton.

Oar farmers are all through
planting corn.

li. X. Harton had the misfor-
tune of getting the prongs of a
pitchfork run into his wrist one
day last week.

On account of the rainy weath-
er the Children's service was not
held at McICendree last Sunday.

Mrs. .Sarah E. Ilarton spent
Monday with M. EL Ilarton and
faintly.

Ada and Ross Ilarton spent
latt Mo wloy in Licking Creek
tow nslnp.

Ocorg! W. Sehonck is buildiug
a new Bit. re house.

Children's service will ho held
at Akersville June Kith. Every-
body invited.

J.N. Hixson is wearing a I road
smile. It Is a wood chopper.

The boys of our valley bad tUite
a lot of fun lasi, Wednesday even-
ing serenading Mr. and Mrs.
Caora Hixson.

Seoert aud Ella Ilarton spent
a part of last week at the boots of
Hiram Clcveuger, uear Huston
town.

A DANiiEROUS wil.OCK

that sometimes terminates fatal
ly, i the Btoppage of liver aud
oowel functions. To quickly end
this condition without, disagree
able sensatious. Dr. U'iug's New
Life 1'itls Kliould alvtfays he your
remedy. Guaranteed absolute-
ly satisfactory iu overy case or
money back, at Trojfs drug
stor-'- . 25 '..

Spring
Best Values and
Lowest Prices
Have won success for our

Eg

m

Runitner

Mil!ineryTHE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Quaint New Sty and untrlmmed -- ready for your seleetlon,
Our flower garden Is tilled with

BEAUTIFUL BLOOMS
Violate, Heliotrope, Vellej L lilies, Hiiisies. Wild Itosen, Ameriean

Ilemity RoeSS White, and all the season's colorings,

R I t
All ttie new colorings dab '.it lime (jreen. empire

RTsen, tsups, bsllotrope,

Our line of Dress Material Is Bqttsetlouibly the tlnest offering of
tbe season. Plaids, plain wad faney vie with BSCS other in barinon-lou- s

and artistic .shading.

White Goods
Lines, India Linens. Dimity, Fnney Moussel ire, Dottod

A1 a I s t I ii g s
Silks, Wash Si.ks, Moli tir, Iferoerlssd (iitiKharus, etc.

tieautiful white '.Iiirlwaiain. ladies' muslin underwear, ladies' knit
underwear,

American Lady Corsets.
( osu and buy t!i" Best Ooods obtalBSOle at tho closest m.irgln of

profit.

T, J. Wiener,
Hancock, Maryland.
Banner Patterns In Stock.

Madden Bros.
Three Springs, Pa.

General Store
, Ttie praise of satisfied users throughout the ag--
: ricultural norld has made the name ofDeering so

well known that it is not necessary to divell at J$j
jjS length on the merits of the Deering

Harvesting Machines.
We have in stock Binders. Mowers, and Rakes.

We delight in offering to the public the famous q
Birdsei! Road Wagon x

c the wagon that is guaranteed heaviest ironed, light-- O
A est running, best proportioned wagon on the mar-- O
Q kst. The Mifflinburg and Parry Buggies are so well O

known as to need no comment. We have them at-- O
5 ways on hand. Also, a fulllin c of all kinds of O

FABMIHG IMPLEMSHTS. 8

m

pink,

Swim.

WORK GEARS. BUGGY HARIJE FLYNETS,

We are headquarters foi anything used on the
farm or in the house. Furniture, Stoves, all kinds
ofHardware, Dry Goods, Notions, etc.

By reason of early purchasing we are able to of-
fer some rare bargains on

Men's and Boys' Clothing.
Come and examine our stock. In our Shoe De-

partment we have the one that gives satisfaction
both in style, comfort and wear

"The Fcimous
Rice Hutchings."

We have the largest stock ofgoods ofany storeq this end of the county. Give us a call. We are Q
rji conscious of the fact that the satisfied customer
ifc is the best customer, and aim to handle the right

quality ofgoods at the right prices. 53
We want your custom. Give us a call and get M

ourpr ices. rt

Madden Bros.
Telephone Connection. Jyjf

Hides Wanted.

The UDdesiguetl will pay for
fe'reeu hides free from cuts, tho
following prices ! Steers and

10c; 20ws, He; hulls, Bo;
c&lf-aklb- 0o u 60c ; tallow, (..
Cut hides, 1 cent a pound less
than foregoing pricos; salted
hides, 1) to L orate.

Paul Wacinkii.

"I said in my haste, ad tisher-me- n

are liars", says' an Alaliaraa
poet. Tliere really was no oc.

casion for haste: nohody is going
to deny

Wanted A young man or
woman of pleasing man no- -, a
toucher preferred, to represent
the publications of A. Barnes
iV Co. in Kulton county. Ad-Ires- s

at ouco
How Aito R. My Kits,

11 Central Trust Building,
Al too n a, Pa.

HIDES James Sipes & Son
pay 10, la, and I tic a pound cash,
for beof hl'len their butcher
shop MoConnellsurg, also
highest price paid for calf skins,
sheepskins aud tall w.

Icy o m s

Ot); ETC.

in

y

it.

S.

at
in

Buggies
and
Wagons

I hu vo jimt roll Hud my ibsdl
wilh u linn lot of Huevt"" and
VVagoiu wbiub 1 urn seUinu uu-d- er

a written (,'uuruntee ut

Rock Bottom Prices
I also bsva in stin k u let of

ltu(t;y Whesjf M0 HiiRjry Poles.
1 want your trade 1'Ioum oome
and sou my stock lntor you
make a purchaso.

'I'liauUioK puldlo for MW-u- l
patronsgs in Mu- pust, and

solli'ltlntt oontlnu'inos of tlie
same in the futuru, I am yturw,

Very respeotfull

W. R. EVANS,
Hustontown, Pa.

Kora ile at Trout's rug Store- -

8

LEWIS H. WIBLE.
PRFfllDFNT.

W. SCOTT ALT HVNDtrt.
V,Ct HftkSIUCNT.

FRANK P. LYNCH.
ATTOHN.Y AND nOLICITOR.

MSFIKIL W. NACE
CASHIER,

n. FRANK HENRY.
ASST. CASHIER.

OF M'COMNELLSBURG, PA.
Will pay 3 per cent, interest per annum on all time deposits.

The Hank lias Increased in business rapidly antl it Is now ret.dy to
share Its earnings with Its depositors, thus (ftylng them a safe invest-
ment at home. Commented biisinnsson April 2, 1U06 notice tho grad-

ual growth during the pnst year. 'J'otal rSSPUrOee ut the close of busi-

ness
MAY 2, 1906, 170,687.00; OCT. 1, 1006, $181,288 12;

JUNK 2, 1008, pi'lfim 22; JAN. 1, li)07, l86W4,88;
JULY 2, 1008. 101,056.25; MARCH 22, 1007, $156,903 20

.'.oans made in personal and collateral security, and Notes dis-

counted. Courteous treatment to ell. Correspondence solicited from
those deslrlne; Loans or wishing to open an account wit?! us. If you
cannot call In person, send your deposits by mail, they will receive
prompt attention.

DIRECTORS:
LEWIS H. WIBLE JNO. P. SIPES. JNO A.HENRY.

W. SCOTT ALEXANDER. PETER MORTON. GEO. A. HARRIS.
D. L. QRISSINviER. R.M.KENDALL. CHAS. E. BARTON

Mrs. A. F. Little's
Big Underselling Store.

We now have on display a line line ol this sea-

son's Latest Styles, just received from New York.
We have hundreds of Uuntrinimed Hats besides

hundreds of Trimmed and Ready-to-We- ar Hats.
We can rest easy that we have the largest line of

Millinery in the county. All of the most popular
shapes and styles.

We believe in making quick sales and small pro-til- s.

We have an elegant line of Ribbons, Collars,
Belts, Laces, Dress Skirts, Shirtwaists, Pitticoats,
Combs, Ladies Vests, etc. Call and examine our
stock. We give a Fancy Hat Pin or Fan with each
Hat.

McConnellsburg.
Opposite Postojfice.

ooooooooooooo oooooooooocoo

8
8

SPRING MILLINERY!

, Beautiful Models Charming
OdS Of the foremost thoughts in nvery woman 'n min t at

tills timp, is tho selection of a charming hat to oooipfete her
umnaei wardrobe.

The chief character, exolutlvsnetl anil proprie-
ty are embodied in a most oSptivStittg manni r in niir

collection of I'aris'models and our own creati.ins.
We an invitation to every lover of Pretty Bat I to

call and examine our stock.

Mrs. H. C McClain,
O Hustontown, Pa.

Millinery.

OOOOOOCOOOOO OOOOCOCOOOOOc

J. K.

Sl.OO
Our entire stock Is new and fresh, not a bint of car-

ried over gSrnentS in our entire display.
The materials, tbe trimmings, and designs are 1n

true accord with tbe happiest irad snappiest thoughts
of Spring 1907.

It will Uoyour pocket-boo- k good for you to see our
large lln of Lawns. Dimities, ltatistes aud Seersuck-
ers, wilh the assortment of Laces and Kmbroideries
for trimming.

White Lawns-- 8, 10, 12J, 15, 25 and .'Inc.

Figured Luwus li, H, lu, and 14c.
Dotted Bwlut lfi to xu.

Li
We carry tbe largest line of Men's und Hoys Cloth- - I'

ing in town. Can lit any man. Prices, :i, 5, til, $7,
IS, 10, Hi and 015. I

Men's two-piec- e Summer Suits, S4, $5 and $11. V

Japanese inlaid Straw Mattings, 10, 15 and iSe, R

Cottage Ingrain Carpets, 5c.
Hemp Cat pots, 1" ami -- Oc. U

All wool Keverslble Ingrain. U

ALSO . .

Susine silk f

J. K. JOHNSTON'S i

a McConnellsburg.

Kodfol

JOHNSTON'S

Shirtwaists

DYSPEPSIA CURE
DIGESTS WHAT YOU EAT

' '' t Tit UWU1 W

A li lor Kodoi's 11MI7 Almanac and 200 Year Calander.


